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Zendejas Ontario 

"Fiesta Time"

Zendejas is a popular Mexican restaurant with a lively atmosphere, warm

ambiance, and friendly service. The contemporary interiors feature cozy

wooden booths as well as larger tables for group dining. The menu draws

inspiration from southwestern and south of the border specialties and

features plenty of options for sharing. The ranchero platter and the queso

fundido are favorites. Chilled pints of beer and frosted margaritas make

for the ideal accompaniment to any meal. A great place to spend a fun

evening with family or friends, Zendejas promises a memorable evening

out.

 +1 909 947 1400  www.zendejasrestaurant.com/  2440 South Vineyard, Ontario CA
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El Torito 

"Made to Order Mexican"

El Torito has been around for over fifty years serving up quality Mexican

food. Featuring all kinds of south of the border specialties such as the

Sonora Style Quesadilla Platter, with shredded beef and a blend of melted

cheeses, as well as the classics such as Fajitas, Burritos, Enchiladas and

Tacos. Whatever you do, make sure you order El Torito's special

guacamole, made to your specifications right there at your table. El Torito

also serves up delicious margaritas and desserts.

 +1 909 944 9102  www.eltorito.com  3680 Inland Empire Boulevard, Ontario

CA
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Tio's Tacos Riverside 

"Ambience As Good As Food"

Besides offering delicious Mexican fare, Tio's Tacos Riverside also has an

unusual yet impressive collection of artwork that makes up its unique

ambience. Diners here should certainly try its range of delectable Aguas

Frescas, which can be tasted before ordering. Among other items, diners

could try the carne asada tacos, and sip one of their refreshing local

drinks. Decorated with unique sculptures, structures and paintings, Tio's

Tacos Riverside should be visited for its interesting ambience as well as its

authentic Mexican food.

 +1 951 788 0230  tiostacos1.com/  Tiostacosriverside@gmail.c

om

 3948 Mission Inn Avenue,

Riverside CA
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Mezcal Cantina y Cocina 

"Extravagant Mexican Feast"

Mezcal Cantina y Cocina is the place to be for a scrumptious bite of classic

and modern Mexican delicacies. Its eye-catching decor, involving bright

colors, mood-lighting, elegant darkwood furniture and fabulous paintings

on the walls, creates a rather lively atmosphere and makes this place

great for a casual meal. The menu features a host of scintillating dishes

from the classic ceviche to a variety of tacos, quesadillas and burritos.

Along with great food, this restaurant also boasts an amazing selection of

concoctions and fabulous DJ music that simply adds to all the excitement.

 +1 951 888 2240  www.mezcalkitchen.com/  info@mezcalriverside.com  3737 Main Street, Riverside

CA
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